BAFTA ROCIFFE NEW WRITING COMPETITION:
CHILDREN, FAMILY AND YA MEDIA JURY AND PANEL 2021

THE JURY

Adam Tyler  BAFTA Award-winning Writer/Director, Screwball! (2017) Refugee (2016)
Andy Ventris  Director, London Book Fair
Cecilia Persson  Media & Entertainment Executive
Darren Nartey  Acquisitions Manager, ITV
Elliott Palmer  Animation Development Producer at King Bert Productions
Ian France  Commissioning Editor, Sky Kids
Kara Smith  Writer/Director, Apple Tree House
Louise Bucknole  VP Programming Kids, ViacomCBS Networks International
Vanessa Amberleigh  Genre Lead Preschool at BBC Children’s In House Productions

THE PANEL

Davinia Andrew-Lynch  Founder of Andlyn Literary Agency
Helen Clifford  Marketing Manager, London Book Fair
Jamila Metran  Director of Kids Networks, Sony Pictures Television
Javid Rezai  Writer, Hollyoaks
Karen Reed  Writer, Dennis and Gnasher Unleashed
Kay Benbow  Independent Children’s Media Specialist and former Controller of CBeebies (2010-2018)
Kelly-Anne Perera  Vice President, Baozou
Kyle Jenkins  Programme Executive/Manager, Milkshake!
Luke Frost  Script Editor BBC Children’s
Mark Talbot  Chief Creative Officer, Beano Studios
Seyi Odusanya  Writer, JoJo and Gran Gran
Shazia Begum  Kids Content Manager, Sky Kids